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l1ÅCR No. 13415.

S ta temen t :

-f- was f1-ving v'inA on Lt, Johnson in ]:rhite irlipjht. Jrlst efter
we hit the rrendezvous poj.rt, lkrsun, Ger'rråny, CaDt, Uise, Ftight
leader, and his l,rinlgm"n went hone, l,,re ,nade a 16oo right turn
Fnd ha.l ,iust ,ioined on \:os. 1 and 2 of Yel.low FIiAht vhen
Lt, Johnson reported his coolpnt had popped-off. rrl e continued
on course for ebout two lninutes rrhen he was ordered to Ao to

tIe took up a heådiis of about 35 degrees, :nd changed after a
few mixutes to åbout 45 to 50 degrees, ?irsoeed apDroxim.tely
175 to l.no. ,,.Ie lfere ower wa ter end he l,,as losinA ef titude so
he headed for the lareest piece of I.nd, t,rhicil I befiel.e to be
one of the thr.ee islzrd groups south of S.jaelland, possibly
Laaland.
He held that colrrse for apDroxin.teflr 12 t,o l4 minutes. iJis
plane had started to burn end T cafled hin.nd åsked if he was
goinq to lrai1 oirt - he did not reply. His ship veered off to
the left ?nd .love through a layer of Cumulus cl.ouds, I follo1'red
erd saw him in h1s o?rachute - he waved .s I f1ev by. f circled
him as he descended and saN hinr hit the fround. T buzzed hlm at
about 30 feet, saw l-rin .ttempiinfl to sDilln his chute, and
headed back, f climbed at aDnroxinFtery 16O to 17O 11.P.H. frosl
11 :45 to f2:OO rtours at 230 de{rees, then trrrned to a heading
of 26O to 27O de,arees. lloldinfl'this heå.tinå at 2OJOOO feet, I
cane out .iust north of the Frisian fslands. Vislbility was verry
I}oor a1.1 the L'al, back.

l{i11iafl 11, Spensl er
a_n327 32
2]:,d l"t, , Air oorps
B3rd Fiqhter Souzdron

Åirplane fC en ti fi ca ti on

Serial number of aircraft unknovn. 4 (Bar A), nose cheekered
black and white, re.] wing tips, white rudder outlined in red.
Squadron letter]s IIL, Cargo Souadron.

Takeoff Tine. I'lission
llission was to Swi.en nde. Tekeolf time 09:oo hoirrs, f2 lriarch
191f5, Lleparted Dnf,,lish coast .pproximately 09l20 hours,
altitude about 15,OOO feet at Gre,t Yarmouth. Crossed enemy
coest over Frisian Islands !,est of llamburg. Supl:,or.te.1 wirE of
E-17s be1ieve.l to be Third Force, but not certain, Vere to
rendezvous with bombers over ]ii,e1.

Cause of Landi.g in nnenlv Territory
llhen over l.iel souFdron leader lihiters radio ent out, he could
receiwe brlt could iot tr.nsmit. Ile phorted End took his winlrman
'\^rj th i1iF1. I movecl bacl< to f1y C.r.go Ye11ou 3, arrd had made one
turn ovor the bonbers lrhen the after cool.nt st.rted flying å11
over tho windshield, reArrl?r cool2nt seemed to be .]11 right.
Ir'as then ?bout 22,OOO feet. I ca11ed Iny I'ir1gmen to €o check pnd
alter he maieuwered below to do so, he re.rorted coolant still
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coping. fniorned fliqht leader I wås tpking F heading for
Sweden. Shampoo leader: tolrl my wlngm"n to go r"rith me end
see i11st was happened to me. 'look headinq for Sveden, had
to 1et down because ennine wås missing, and f was comlnfl
d o1.rn Ft about 17O lli.P.Ii. fhere wås an lrndercest ånd T cou.1.1
,just about see the south coast of Sjacl iand.
I con'tinued on, but at about 6,OO0 feet the engine ceught
fire. jyotor was runnintg intermittently. It started to get
hot in cockpit, and my flyinr slrit c=uaht fire. The alumi-
nium stlrted rnelting and fll,ing back and hitting ne. ilad
uash a]1d gogflles on, but aluminium melting and fflring bach
coated then and I had to teke the eoggles off, a]td wes then
burned åbout the eyes ard neck, lihen coming into Dentnark I
r.ras down to about 2,OOO ft,, and motor had stoDped. I .iettls-
oned the cznopy end it flew off p11 risht, Fnd 1b.i1ed oilt
in the ctouds at about 1,5OO feet over the left sidc of the
plane, P2rachute opened åt about 1,OOO ft., ånd right after
that I observed the plane hit the ground end blow up. Ship
crashed at about 12:30 hours, and eccording to i for|nstion
f receiwed from relieble D.nes rnotor was imbedded in the
ground three meters deep. I larded in å nfowed lleld. eoins
backwards, north-west of orslev (55o13'\ - ltoz5rr). mere
was approxim.tely 4OO r''11ons of easolj-ne rem2ininq in the
ship before it hit the gIound.

ChF s. il, Råvens
Colonef, GSC
Åctj ng l.li1i tary Attache
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